Our Dear Passionate Musican, Animal whisperer, Compassionate Friend, Brother, Lover & Son is now an Angel watching over us.

Shane Paul Quirk Stowell
January 6, 1982 – March 31, 2016

Join us for a Celebration of Shane’s Heart and Spirit. Bring a song, dance, poem or story to share with his friends and family.

All are invited. **Sunday May 8**

Gather 3:22-4:18 pm—Join us for pupus & drink. Take time to walk on the beach, reflect in a labyrinth, and watch a slideshow of a lifetime of pictures and talk/share hugs with old and new friends.

Celebration of Life Service begins at 4:22pm.

Join us for the ‘formal’ celebration with reflections, dance, song, readings, and sharing of stories. This will be followed by a scattering of Shane's ashes in the ocean in front of the church. All are welcome to walk out into the water, remember your reef walkers and suitable clothing.

If you would like to share a song, dance, story, or poem at the celebration, please contact Shane’s mom Pulelehua.

You are welcome to linger at the sanctuary as the crescent moon sets by the sea.

**SUNDAY, MAY 8th**

**Calvary by the Sea**

(5339 Kalanianaole Hwy Honolulu, HI 96821)

3:22pm food, friends & family gathering

4:22pm Celebration

*In lieu of flowers bring a can or donation for Angel Network Charities.*